Interview Request Sparks Probe
FBI Checks Reporter

John Kelli
The Oklahoma Journal

A simple request for a taped interview with Oklahoma Attorney General Bob Hunter might have prompted the FBI to ask Oklahoma and Cleveland County law enforcement officials to question reporters about their interactions with the Attorney General's Office.

Suspect Smoked Out

The Oklahoma Journal

In the new, more open atmosphere for the Oklahoma City bombing investigation, law enforcement officials are taking new measures to protect the privacy of citizens.

U.S. Urged To Save Windbreaks

The Oklahoman

The U.S. Department of Agriculture is urging Congress to pass a bill that would provide federal funds for the protection of windbreaks.

Watch Out, Ronald McDonald!

The Oklahoman

A new campaign is underway to raise awareness about the dangers of fast food consumption.

Southside Citizens Delay Street Closing

The Oklahoman

Residents in the Southside area are delaying the opening of a new street.

Gas Price Lid Lifted

The Oklahoman

The state's gas price lid has been lifted, allowing prices to rise.

REAGAN PLANS RACE

The Oklahoman

President Reagan plans to focus on the upcoming race.

President To Face Challenge

Los Angeles Times

President Reagan faces challenges in his remaining years in office.

Kissinger Returns To Israel

The Oklahoman

Henry Kissinger returns to Israel on a surprise visit.

Kissinger's plan to save the Jordanian oil crisis

The Oklahoman

Henry Kissinger's plan to save the Jordanian oil crisis.
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A simple request for a taped interview with Oklahoma Attorney General Bob Hunter might have prompted the FBI to ask Oklahoma and Cleveland County law enforcement officials to question reporters about their interactions with the Attorney General's Office.

Young Ronald McDonald, a radio reporter for Oklahoma's KEOK, said he got the story about the Attorney General's office from a co-worker who had interviewed the Attorney General.

Kenneth Whitmayer

Ronald McDonald

The radio reporter said he was contacted by the FBI after he reported the Attorney General's office.

The FBI has been investigating the Oklahoma City bombing, which killed 168 people and injured more than 700.
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Dillard's
True quality on sale!

ROUND-THE-CLOCK PANTYHOSE AND STOCKINGS FIT BETTER THAN ANYTHING YOU'VE EVER WORN. NOW YOU CAN TRY THEM AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES.

ULTRA BREEZE PANTYHOSE
For Everyday Comfort and Style. 10, 12, 14. 15, 9.50, 10.75, 12.75.

COTTON PANTYHOSE
Cotton Pantyhose. 10, 12, 14, 15. 9.50, 10.75, 12.75.

SILVER STOCKINGS & KNEE HI'S
Silver stockings and knee high stockings. 10, 12, 14. 5,75, 6.95, 8.95.

SILVER CORDUROY
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GOSSIP
by Robin Adams Sloan

Promoters Predicting 'Country Woodstock'

Mail Hike Appears Certain

The Midnight Earl

Miss Universe Nixes 'Affairs'

China Reported Favoring Israel

**COMIC STRIPS**
Sports Briefs

Keeton Now Pats' Property

Tiger Outlook

Youngsters Rule Amateur

Shorter Slate Due For Exhibitions?

Oates, Maddox Lead Phillies

Late Model Race Resumes

Longest Single? Schmidt Knows

City Rites Today For Lula Rogers

Country Club Fraud Suspect Indicted

SAVE UP TO 30%
DURING MINOLTA FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE

City Workers Begin Moving

EPPERSON PHOTO
3618 N. PENN. PH 521-9714
Market Rallies On Reports That Fed Won’t Tighten Money

New York Stock Exchange
NO DOWN PAYMENT PAYMENTS TO FIT YOUR INCOME!

If you're tired between $500 and $5,000 a month, just your dream to have a home custom built in a large wooded lot.

CALL TODAY TO ADULT ESTATES

ATKINSON REAL ESTATE 711-8811 EXT 30-306

HELP WANTED

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses
Accredited Record Technicians
Medical Record Specialists

CALL COLLECT

ELPI HOBBIT, Administrator
405-247-6661

WE BELIEVE

THAT IT IS GOD'S WILL FOR US TO HELP EACH OTHER.

BARKWOOD VILLAGE

COME AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER.

WE ARE A TRADITIONAL NEW ENGLAND COMMUNITY

WHERE WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON THE QUALITY OF LIVING.

WE OFFER A VARIETY OF SERVICES TO OUR RESIDENTS.

CALL US AT 732-1415

EL RANCHO

WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

HELP WANTED

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A FULL-TIME

CASHIER.

WE ARE ALSO LOOKING FOR A PART-TIME

CASHIER.

CALL US AT 732-1415.

FINISH THE INTERIOR DESIGN OF YOUR HOME.

WE OFFER A VARIETY OF INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICES.

CALL US AT 732-1415.

HOMES FOR SALE

BARKWOOD VILLAGE

CALL 732-2424

EL RANCHO

CALL 732-1415.
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New at Dillard's... slacks and top, knit to fit by Haggar®

Haggar® Leisure Classics™. A great way to spend your time without spending a lot of money. The top is one pocket styling and a new way to wear stretch materials. The slacks are a new tailored for a slub look ($14) or hand-pressed contrast ($16).

leisure top $20
matching slacks $14
check slacks $16

$50-trio top with matching and contrasting Haggar® slacks

Dillard's

SHOP SKAGGS
ALBERTSONS
IN
MIDWEST CITY

LAW DAY
BIG SAVINGS!
START YOUR PICNIC HERE...SHOP NOW AND SAVE!

MAALOX ANTACID
CANNED POP

12 OZ. BOTT.

WESTINGHOUSE LIGHT BULBS 6 3/21

PENNZOIL 10W40 MOTOR OIL

329

47

QUALITY PANTY HOSE
ONE SIZE FITS ALL

DIAPERS 3 FOR $1

89

43

777

DILLARD'S CROSSROADS AND SHEPHERD MALL STORES OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 AM TO 9 PM

OPEN LABOR DAY 24 HOURS TO SERVE YOU!
LeMac's Season Opener Saleout

Going on now

LeMac is holding its Season Opener Saleout on all 1974 Models in Stock. The South Western Bridge was closed for three weeks to let warehouse workers clean and repair the warehouse. LeMac offers high-quality Zenith TV's and Stereos.

Solid State Chromacolor II

25" TV $299

Enjoy the brilliance of Chromacolor in a fine-furniture console.

Limited Edition

Zenith 75 Granada

Factory AEC, Automatic Power Steering, Tilt, Power Windows, Air Conditioning, Full Delivered Price $2999

Brand New

75 Mustang II

Factory AEC, Automatic Power Steering, Tilt, Power Windows, Air Conditioning, Full Delivered Price

Special Group

75 LTD Brand New

2 or 4 door, Factory AEC, Automatic Power Steering, Tilt, Power Windows, Air Conditioning, Full Delivered Price

75 Maverick

1 or 2 door, Factory AEC, Automatic Power Steering, Tilt, Power Windows, Air Conditioning, Full Delivered Price

75 Explorer F-100

Introducing Brand New

75 Courier Pickup

Full Delivered Price

$3999

25" TV $299

Oklahoma's largest full service Zenith Dealer!

LeMac tv & appliance

2400 S. Western

Bus Horton

S.W. 59th & So. Penn. 681-6651

Rent-A-Car

Leasing

US Cars

681-3224

Save

Meet the '76 Price Increase

75 Close-Out Specials

Now! Get the Best Deal You'll Ever Make!
OU, Huskers Loop Favorites

Big Red Miami Special A Hit

Sooners Get Nod Again

We'd ask you to compare it...but with what?

12 Watts Per Channel Continuous Power
RUB-OUTER ST. MARY

169.99
CRAIG Powerplay Car Stereo

WALLS 30% OFF BARGAIN CENTER

11th Edition

It's Kick-Off Time!

SPORTING GOODS
THE ENTIRE FAMILY
GOLF
TENNIS
SOFTBALL
FAMILY GAMES

ELEPHANT TRUNK CO.

NEW YORK CORNED BEEF ON RYE

NY, 16 oz. $1.99, 8 oz. $1.19
2 WAYS TO GET A $1 COUPON

YOUR PRICE WILL BE

$1.19
FILLMORE'S MARKED PRICE

SPORTS WARES

LITTLE LEAGUE TEAM
TRACK BASEBALL
FOOTBALL
HOCKEY
SOFTBALL

11TH STREET & H W 781-9517
VOLLEYBALL| AIRCRAFT TRUNK| TABLE TENNIS| REGULATION

SUMMER SAVINGS 1975-1976

101 N. W. 23rd St.
Ranger Heads Talent

The price is right.
Best Oklahoma Team Yet?

Devine Excited Over Irish Job

Bulldogs' Fate In NCAA's Hands

LET US CARRY THE BALL FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
WE'RE THE BEST QUARTERBACKS IN THE BUSINESS

See Us FOR RELIABLE INSURANCE PROTECTION

MAGNAVOX
100% SOLID STATE COLOR PORTABLE TV
SAVE $40

KNOW WHY I USE PARAGON?

KNOW YOUR CLEANER PARAGON

MODERN TIMES

ZALES

PHIPPS

MAGNAVOX
100% SOLID STATE COLOR TV
NOW ONLY
$299.99

FOR FACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE...DIAL 3-3511
## State High School Schedules

### Metro Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School 1</th>
<th>School 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School A</td>
<td>School B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School C</td>
<td>School D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region 1</th>
<th>Region 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region A</td>
<td>Region B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region C</td>
<td>Region D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## College Grid Schedules

### Big Eight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team A</td>
<td>Team B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team C</td>
<td>Team D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Big Three Slate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match 1</th>
<th>Match 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Match A</td>
<td>Match B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match C</td>
<td>Match D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pro Schedules

### National

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team A</td>
<td>Team B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team C</td>
<td>Team D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team E</td>
<td>Team F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team G</td>
<td>Team H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team I</td>
<td>Team J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team K</td>
<td>Team L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NCAA TV Log

- Program A at Time 1
- Program B at Time 2
- Program C at Time 3
- Program D at Time 4
Jim Hopes 3rd A Charm

Michigan Rated High

Otto's Streak Nearing An End?

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP) — The streak of losses for Otto, a 1-10-1, 2-year-old horse who has started and played in 10 races, is on the line in the $10,000 Santa Barbara Handicap at the Santa Anita Park on Saturday.

However, the streak could end this year. The horse has been competing in the same race all season and has won only one of the last three.

An Oklahoma Sen. John Otto, who has been battling a long illness, said that he was heartbroken when he heard the news.

"It's been a long time since I've been around the track," Otto said. "It's just sad to see the horse go through this again."
Huskers

Tulsa Seeking MVC Title

West Lafayette, Ind. (AP) - Tulsa's losing streak continued Tuesday night as the Golden Hurricane fell to the Purdue Boilermakers 62-53 in the quarterfinals of the Missouri Valley Conference tournament. The loss ended Tulsa's season with a record of 14-16, including a 6-12 mark in conference play.

Purdue A Contender

"Last year for the first time in a while we had a lot of guys who could play and could make plays," said Purdue head coach Matt Painter. "This year we have a great group of players, and they're all doing a great job of playing together. It's been a great season for us, and we're excited to see what we can do in the NCAA tournament."
WFL Opens With New Look

The World Football League has opened its 10th season and it’s well established teams simply can’t be afraid of anything. St. Louis, LA, Miami, Denver, Buffalo, Greenville, New York, the Titans, and the Eagles. A fourth week has been added for 1975, with the season scheduled to end in December.

As for the new look, the Philadelphia Eagles have a new coach, Dan Fouts, who has been with the Eagles for 10 years. He’s been with the Eagles since 1965, when he was an assistant coach. Fouts has been with the Eagles since 1965, when he was an assistant coach. Fouts has been with the Eagles since 1965, when he was an assistant coach. Fouts has been with the Eagles since 1965, when he was an assistant coach.

The Eagles are expected to be one of the top teams in the league, and they’ll be looking to make a strong start to the season. The Eagles’ first game of the season is against the New York Giants on September 11 at Giants Stadium. The game is scheduled for 8:30 p.m. ET, and it will be a battle of two of the league’s top teams.

Injuries Bug Sweeney

United Founders Tower

The luxury car that shows you have more money...

A luxury car has long been the symbol of having arrived. The Volvo 164 shows you used your brains to get there. For one thing, it’s an excellent buy to begin with a $16,400 asking price, and then you can add extra to the heuristics. The Volvo 164 comes with air conditioning, automatic transmission, power assisted steering, 4 wheel power disc brakes, power front windows and leather faced upholstery... all at no extra cost. The Volvo 164 also comes with other things an intelligent person can respond to. Like a responsive three-engine firewall with computerized fuel injection.

Final Ratings

AFC EAST
1. Miami
2. Buffalo
3. New England
4. Baltimore

AFC NORTH
1. Pittsburgh
2. Cleveland
3. Minnesota
4. Chicago

NFC EAST
1. Dallas
2. Washington
3. New York
4. Philadelphia

NFC NORTH
1. Minnesota
2. Detroit
3. Chicago
4. Green Bay

NFC WEST
1. LA Rams
2. San Francisco
3. St. Louis
4. New Orleans

Every Volvo’s front seat shows a deep-seated commitment to intelligent design. They’re individually adjustable. And when it gets cold, the driver’s seat heats up. Automatically. Comfort, beauty and performance that make a Volvo 164 what it is. Come in and let us show you the others.

Leveridge Imports Inc.
Nation’s Oldest Volvo Dealer
2308 S. Western
Oklahoma City
634-1404
Jordan's Departure Low Key

Lions Hope Winning Can Solve Problems

Stanford On USC's Heels

Stanford is one of the few schools that have been able to consistently maintain a winning record over the past decade. The Cardinal has won more than 10 games in six of the past seven seasons, including last year's championship season. They have a strong defense and a balanced offense, which has helped them to stay competitive in most of their games.

Hunters Choose Red Wing Irish Setters

Red Wing Irish Setters are a popular choice among hunters for their durability and comfort. The boots are made from high-quality leather and feature a waterproof membrane to keep the feet dry. They also have a cushioned insole to provide extra comfort during long hunts.

Go for Quality... Go Zenith

Zenith Televisions are known for their high-quality performance and reliability. The 25" console model is a great choice for those who want a large screen without taking up too much space. It features a 128-channel receiver and comes with a remote control.

Stanford has been on USC's heels for the past few years, but this season they plan to close the gap with a strong performance. The Cardinal has a talented quarterback and a solid defense, which will be key in their attempt to upset the Trojans. They will need to play their best game to have a chance of winning.

Red Wing Irish Setters

The Red Wing Irish Setters are a well-known brand in the hunting community. They are known for their durability and comfort, making them a popular choice among hunters. The boots are made from high-quality leather and feature a waterproof membrane to keep the feet dry.

For the Armchair Coaches... The Ultimate in Style & Comfort

The Jack Bradford line of furniture is perfect for the armchair coach who wants to show their team pride in style. The line features a variety of furniture pieces, including sofas, chairs, and more, all with a team logo stitched on the backrest. The furniture is made from high-quality materials and is designed to last for years.
DAILY
10AM TO 9 PM
SUNDAY
NOON TO 6

OWN IT NOW
USE YOUR
CHARGE CARD

*Pick Up Price In The Original
Factory Carton, Ready To Assemble.
Stereo and T.V. Not Included

Transform That Empty Wall Into A
Stunning Home Entertainment Center!

And do it at huge savings! Fabulous 15"x47" unit stands 28" high ... has sliding shelf for record player space for tuner and speakers ... rack for cassettes and stacking space for records. Have it in a rich walnut finish on heat and mar-resistant vinyl laminate on hardboard. A must-see value at Levitz right now!

4901 S. INTERSTATE 35
S.E. 44th St. Off Ramp Just
North of Crossett Drs. On I-55

THE WORLD'S LARGEST DEALER IN FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURE

How does Levitz enormous size save you money? Many ways. Nationwide purchasing power enables us to buy in huge quantities from top manufacturers ... at discount. We buy big ... we sell big ... you save big!

We buy in volume ... so we have to sell in volume. The one sure way to do that is to offer lower prices. Levitz can afford a smaller profit on each item, because we sell in such huge quantities. See for yourself!